The Winner Is….
But thanks be to God, who gives us the victory through our Lord Jesus
Christ” (1 Corinthians 15:57, ESV)

The Winner is you! Having a relationship with God makes all the difference. His
presence is always with you and automatically gives you the winning majority in
every situation. God is not only on your side, He gives you the winning advantage
in every situation. Not some situations, not only certain situations, but every
situation!
Many of you feel like you are being held in captivity by the circumstances of your
life. Things have not gone the way you expected or planned. Life is not turning
out the way you thought it should be. The process has been long and painful.
When Jesus hung on the cross, God gave you everything you needed. On that day,
not only did Jesus win the victory, but He gave that victory to his believers. What
Jesus defeated on the cross is endless. That includes every situation you face!
As I was preparing to write today’s message I felt the Lord speak very
specifically about where you are today, “You are not a loser. Through Me, you can
overcome anything.”
You are not a loser, you are the winner. Things may not currently be going the
way you want, but the tide is gonna turn. Right now, you might feel like the
enemy is attacking you through circumstances, or through your mind, or your
body or emotions- but victory is coming. You really are the winner!
It’s really important to understand that your actions generally follow what you
believe. Today the Lord wants to shine His Light into certain areas of your life
concerning what you believe. Your actions speak louder than words, so what you
believe can be seen in how you act. It doesn't matter what you are faced withJesus has already made provision for you.
God has a plan. STOP listening to the lies. As you press in, you are establishing
ground in areas He has called you to. As you press in, your faith reveals what
ground belongs to you.
The Bible is full of absolute truths. Today’s message comes straight from Heaven
for you. God wants to remind you that He is for you, He is always with you and
through Him, you are the winner!
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